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Less lhan two h@B beftre Gou Andrew Cuonrc is
scheduled to mke his first public appeaEn@ since ths
rdeas of lhe llery York TirIEs' account of his
adrinistration's fiEddling with th€ Moreland Comission, its
Gchair, Onmdaga County DA Vvilliam FiEpafick, has
released a long staterEflt thai, while noi refutirE anything in
the Times stdy, defsds the penel's ovmll independere.
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anrcmed in fominq the Comi$im lhat it
would be an indep€ndent body. lt was,' he writes. lf anyorE
had ordered it to take s not take an aclion. "we all would
have Eignod- That nevtr heppmed
'TfE

'
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Still, the Republican DA writes, 'Ths Gdernor
the CqBissi(x was 'mt bgally indepsrKt€nt.' fm sure the
Govmor will be asked to e&lain eE lly what he rneant by
that.'
He rnakos it clear thal he Mews sofiE of the recsnt attiacks on the Morelmd Conmission's work as criticism of his own
independm€, md insists that if he tefiporarily held back any subpoenas A the advics of CuofiP's Secretary Larry

ScfilaE,

mroly to " ab8o[b as mJcfi advi€

it was
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by saying he would sign on for anofEr

before

mkir€
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"in a New York fiinute."
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Savino expresses he6elf (strongly) on need for
responsible cycling (181
actually: Dos she yell at rptorcyclisl to? How ab@t
trucke6? Does she prefer to yell at the people she
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Amedore spox: Don't call him 'dumb'(43)

J: opps that should be Cee can. And htr words tre
just unprofessronal for a Strats.
J: Sev what vou want about Geme but at leasl he isnl
contr6tteo oy ttvc interests. The6's no way cece...
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